The 155 bus line (Chatham - Rochester - Borstal - Aylesford - Maidstone) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Borstal: 9:03 AM - 4:07 PM
(2) Chatham: 6:00 AM - 5:50 PM
(3) Maidstone: 6:45 AM - 7:05 PM
(4) Peters Village: 7:35 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 155 bus station near you and find out when is the next 155 bus arriving.

155 bus Time Schedule

Borstal Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:03 AM - 4:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:03 AM - 4:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:03 AM - 4:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:03 AM - 4:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:03 AM - 4:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:03 AM - 5:03 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

155 bus Info

Direction: Borstal
Stops: 16
Trip Duration: 17 min
Line Summary: Waterfront Bus Station, Chatham Railway Station Chatham (A), St Bart's Hospital Chatham, Jacksons Fields Rochester, Star Hill Rochester (K), East Row Rochester (L), Watts Avenue Rochester, Longley Road Rochester, St Margaret's Cemetery Rochester, Warden Road Rochester, Priestfields Rochester, Foord Almshouses Borstal, Cookham Hill Borstal, The White Horse Borstal, Silver Hill Borstal, Village Surgery Borstal
Direction: Chatham

65 stops

155 bus Time Schedule

Chatham Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:52 AM - 6:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:07 AM - 5:34 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

155 bus Info

Direction: Chatham

Stops: 65

Trip Duration: 54 min

Line Summary: Clare Park Maidstone, Oakwood Park Maidstone, Western Road Maidstone, Cherry Tree Maidstone, Bramble Close Maidstone, Malling Terrace Maidstone, Saxon Mews Maidstone, Warden Close Maidstone, Court Drive Maidstone, Queen's Avenue Maidstone, Somerfield Hospital Maidstone (A), Bower Mount Road Maidstone, Rocky Hill Maidstone (U), The Cannon Maidstone (T), Mill Street Maidstone (D), Chequers Bus Station Maidstone (H3), Pudding Lane Maidstone (S1), Earl Street Maidstone (V1), Brenchley Gardens Maidstone (P), Maidstone East Railway Station Maidstone (N), Kent History And Library Centre Maidstone, Springfield Maidstone, Moncktons Lane Maidstone, Post Office Ringlestone, Calder Road Top Ringlestone, Calder Road Corner Ringlestone, Egerton Road Ringlestone, Sheridan Close Ringlestone, Dickens Road Top Ringlestone, Petrol Station Ringlestone, The Running Horse Maidstone, Malta Inn Aylesford, Motorway Bridge Aylesford, Cobtree Country Park Aylesford, The Forstal Aylesford, Deacon Trading Estate Aylesford, High Street Aylesford, The Friars Aylesford, Recreation Ground Eccles, The Red Bull Eccles, Court Road Burham, Bell Lane Burham, The Windmill Burham, Burham Hill Burham, Cornwall Crescent Wouldham, Community Centre Peters Village, Community Centre Peters Village, Medway Inn Wouldham, The Watermans Arms Wouldham, Winchester House Wouldham, Brambletree Cottages Borstal, Village Surgery Borstal, Silver Hill Borstal, The White Horse Borstal, Cookham Hill Borstal, Foord Almshouses Borstal, Warden Road Rochester, St Margaret's Cemetery Rochester, Watts Avenue Rochester, East Row Rochester (M), Star Hill Rochester (F), Jacksons Fields Rochester (G), St Bart's Hospital Chatham, Fire Station Chatham, Waterfront Bus Station
Hall Road, Wouldham Civil Parish

Medway Inn Wouldham
Portland Road, Wouldham Civil Parish

The Watermans Arms Wouldham
151 High Street, Wouldham Civil Parish

Winchester House Wouldham

Brambletree Cottages Borstal

Village Surgery Borstal
Wouldham Road, England

Silver Hill Borstal
Laura Place, Rochester

The White Horse Borstal
Borstal Street, Rochester

Cookham Hill Borstal

Foord Almshouses Borstal

Warden Road Rochester

St Margaret’s Cemetery Rochester

Watts Avenue Rochester
153-155 Maidstone Road, Rochester

East Row Rochester (M)
East Row, Rochester

Star Hill Rochester (F)
Star Hill, Rochester

Jacksons Fields Rochester (G)

St Bart’s Hospital Chatham

Fire Station Chatham
24 Railway Street, Chatham

Waterfront Bus Station
Military Road, Chatham
### 155 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:36 AM - 5:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 7:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 7:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 7:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 7:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 7:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:50 AM - 6:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 155 bus Info

**Direction:** Maidstone  
**Stops:** 62  
**Trip Duration:** 68 min  
**Line Summary:** Waterfront Bus Station, Chatham Railway Station Chatham (A), St Bart's Hospital Chatham, Jacksons Fields Rochester, Star Hill Rochester (K), East Row Rochester (L), Watts Avenue Rochester, Longley Road Rochester, St Margaret's Cemetery Rochester, Warden Road Rochester, Priestfields Rochester, Foord Almshouses Borstal, Cookham Hill Borstal, The White Horse Borstal, Silver Hill Borstal, Village Surgery Borstal, Brambletree Cottages Borstal, Winchester House Wouldham, The Watermans Arms Wouldham, Community Centre Peters Village, Community Centre Peters Village, Medway Inn Wouldham, Cornwall Crescent Wouldham, Burham Hill Burham, The Windmill Burham, Bell Lane Burham, Court Road Burham, The Red Bull Eccles, Recreation Ground Eccles, The Friars Aylesford, High Street Aylesford, Deacon Trading Estate Aylesford, The Forstal Aylesford, Cobtree Country Park Aylesford, Motorway Bridge Aylesford, Malta Inn Aylesford, The Running Horse Maidstone, Springfield Maidstone, Kent History And Library Centre Maidstone, Maidstone East Railway Station Maidstone (O), St Faith's Street Maidstone (Q), Maidstone West Railway Station Maidstone (A1), Bedford Place Maidstone, Bower Mount Road Maidstone, Somerfield Hospital Maidstone (B), Queen's Avenue Maidstone, Court Drive Maidstone, Shaftesbury Drive Maidstone, Saxon Mews Maidstone, Malling Terrace Maidstone, Bramble Close Maidstone, Cherry Tree Maidstone, Western Road Maidstone, Oakwood Park Maidstone, The Poplars Maidstone, St Michael's Church Maidstone, Bower Lane Maidstone, Terrace Road Maidstone, Rocky Hill Maidstone (U), The Cannon Maidstone (T), Mill Street Maidstone (D), Chequers Bus Station Maidstone (H3)
2 High Street, Wouldham Civil Parish
Cornwall Crescent Wouldham
Burham Hill Burham
The Windmill Burham
Rochester Road, Burham Civil Parish
Bell Lane Burham
Court Road Burham
The Red Bull Eccles
Recreation Ground Eccles
The Friars Aylesford
High Street Aylesford
High Street, Aylesford Civil Parish
Deacon Trading Estate Aylesford
The Forstal Aylesford
Cobtree Country Park Aylesford
Motorway Bridge Aylesford
Malta Inn Aylesford
The Running Horse Maidstone
A229, Boxley Civil Parish
Springfield Maidstone
Kent History And Library Centre Maidstone
Sandling Road, Maidstone
Maidstone East Railway Station Maidstone (O)
St Faith's Street Maidstone (Q)
Havoc Square, Maidstone
Maidstone West Railway Station Maidstone (A1)
Bedford Place Maidstone
Terrace Road, Maidstone
Bower Mount Road Maidstone
Kingsdown Close, Maidstone
Somerfield Hospital Maidstone (B)
Queen's Avenue Maidstone
Court Drive Maidstone
Shaftesbury Drive Maidstone
Speldhurst Court, Maidstone
Saxon Mews Maidstone
Malling Terrace Maidstone
Bramble Close Maidstone
Cherry Tree Maidstone
The Coach Yard, Maidstone
Western Road Maidstone
Oakwood Park Maidstone
The Poplars Maidstone
Ashdown Close, Maidstone
St Michael's Church Maidstone
Bower Lane Maidstone
Terrace Road Maidstone
Westree Road, Maidstone
Rocky Hill Maidstone (U)
The Cannon Maidstone (T)
63 High Street, Maidstone
Mill Street Maidstone (D)
Mill Street, Maidstone
Chequers Bus Station Maidstone (H3)
Pad's Hill, Maidstone
155 bus Time Schedule
Peters Village Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

155 bus Info
Direction: Peters Village
Stops: 32
Trip Duration: 31 min
Line Summary: Chequers Bus Station Maidstone (H3), Pudding Lane Maidstone (S1), Earl Street Maidstone (V1), Brenchley Gardens Maidstone (P), Maidstone East Railway Station Maidstone (N), Kent History And Library Centre Maidstone, Springfield Maidstone, Moncktons Lane Maidstone, Post Office Ringlestone, Calder Road Top Ringlestone, Calder Road Corner Ringlestone, Egerton Road Ringlestone, Sheridan Close Ringlestone, Dickens Road Top Ringlestone, Petrol Station Ringlestone, The Running Horse Maidstone, Malta Inn Aylesford, Motorway Bridge Aylesford, Cobtree Country Park Aylesford, The Forstal Aylesford, Deacon Trading Estate Aylesford, High Street Aylesford, The Friars Aylesford, Recreation Ground Eccles, The Red Bull Eccles, Court Road Burham, Bell Lane Burham, The Windmill Burham, Burham Hill Burham, Cornwall Crescent Wouldham, Community Centre Peters Village, Community Centre Peters Village
High Street Aylesford
21 High Street, Aylesford Civil Parish

The Friars Aylesford

Recreation Ground Eccles

The Red Bull Eccles

Court Road Burham

Bell Lane Burham

The Windmill Burham
310 Rochester Road, Burham Civil Parish

Burham Hill Burham

Cornwall Crescent Wouldham
Cornwall Crescent, Wouldham Civil Parish

Community Centre Peters Village
Hall Road, Wouldham Civil Parish

Community Centre Peters Village
Hall Road, Wouldham Civil Parish
155 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in London.